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ABSTRACT

Objective: The aim was to evaluate how family members of persons with chronic heart failure (CHF) experienced a group-based
multi-professional educational programme.
Methods: Family members who participated in an educational programme filled in an evaluation form directly after completing
the programme (n = 53). One year after the completed programme family members (n = 11) who participated in 5-6 of six
sessions were interviewed about their experience. The interviews were analysed by qualitative content analysis.
Results: The evaluation form showed that most family members reported satisfaction with session structure and content,
but a majority would have preferred to share the education together with the ill person. Interview findings are presented
in three categories and eight subcategories identified through the analysis. Results showed that family members’ increased
knowledge about heart failure and thereby attained a greater understanding of the ill person’s situation with an increased tolerance.
Furthermore the family members acquired a better self-confidence and became a resource for the ill person and they described
that they were more actively involved in the ill person’s self-care. Family members experienced it positive to meet others in the
same situation. They also gained an insight into the importance of taking care of their own health.
Conclusions: The educational programme produced valuable knowledge and understanding about heart failure among family
members. With this newly acquired knowledge, family members had the possibility of working out appropriate support for the ill
person. Being part of a group with others in the same situation was a positive experience.
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1. INTRODUCTION
When a person has a serious illness, such as chronic heart
failure (CHF), studies have shown that family members are
affected physically, emotionally, and socially.[1–4] CHF is a
common syndrome with various underlying causes.[5] The

most common symptoms of patients with CHF experience
are breathlessness, lack of energy, tiredness, and fatigue.[5, 6]

Despite modern treatment of CHF, the prognosis is poor.[7]

Daily life is limited for family members due to the patient’s
illness,[2, 3, 8] by daily medication the ill person has to take[3]
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and by the patient’s physical limitations caused by CHF.[4]

Family members of persons with CHF often provide care
such as assisting with medication, observing symptoms, and
providing emotional support.[2, 8, 9] They sometimes need
to make decision about seeking care for the ill person,[10]

although it is often difficult for spouses to get information
about the illness from health care professionals.[2–4] Spouses
have experienced lack of recognition as a resource for the
patient and feel that they are invisible to the health care pro-
fessionals.[4] Lacking of informations has been described as
stressful,[11] creating frustration,[2] and worry.[4] Receiving
adequate informations and being included in the patient’s
care are important factors for family members to support the
patient.[2, 3]

Discussions with someone in the same situation are described
as helpful, because those individuals have a genuine under-
standing of the situation.[3] Group-based education, includ-
ing group sessions, provides opportunities to share experi-
ences and to receive practical and emotional support from
each other.[12, 13] Educational interventions aimed at improv-
ing knowledge and support systems for spouses of patients
with different diagnoses have previously shown positive re-
sults,[14–18] such as increased disease-related knowledge,[17]

reduced distress[18] and improved family function.[14]

In a care program for both patients with CHF and their part-
ners, the patients improved their level of perceived control
during a period of three months, but their partners’ level
of perceived control remained unchanged.[19] Dunbar and
colleagues[15] found that the family member’s knowledge
about CHF increased after participating in an educational
programme. A qualitative evaluation of a nursing interven-
tion for family members of patients with CHF showed that
improved disease-related knowledge decreased family mem-
bers’ worries and that they became more understanding of
their relative who suffered from CHF.[20]

Only a few studies have systematically evaluated educa-
tional programmes aimed at family members of persons with
CHF.[16] These educational programmes have been given
to both the family member and the patient.[15, 19, 20] To our
knowledge, no previous educational programme has been
offered exclusively to only family members of patients with
CHF. This paper focuses on a multi-professional educational
programme offered to family members of persons with CHF,
evaluated with an evaluation form and with individual in-
terviews as complements to each other. The programme
has been previously evaluated by quantitative methods.[21, 22]

Analysis of heart failure knowledge showed a statistic sig-
nificant increased knowledge between first (baseline) and
second (after six months) assessment (13.5 ± 3.0 vs. 16.0 ±

1.9, p < .001), but not between second and third (after twelve
months) assessment (16.0 ± 1.9 vs. 16.5 ± 1.3, p = .055).[21]

The programme did not affect family members’ quality of
life, anxiety and depression,[22] nor did it affect the patients’
health care utilization.[21]

Definition of family members in this study was someone
the patient was living with or otherwise someone else the
patient chose as a family member. The aim of the study was
to evaluate how family members of persons with chronic
heart failure experienced a group-based multi-professional
educational programme.

2. METHODS

2.1 Multi-professional educational programme
The educational programme has been presented else-
where,[21, 22] which is why it is just briefly described below.
Sixty-five family members of patients with CHF were invited
to participate in a multi-professional educational programme
about CHF whereof 53 family members completed the pro-
gramme. The multi-professional educational programme
about CHF included sessions in: medical aspects (cardiol-
ogist), self-care (specialist nurse in CHF), nutrition (dieti-
cian), physical activities (physiotherapist), and psychological
aspects (social worker). Before each session a letter of re-
minder was sent to the participants. Each session included
information about the actual theme by one of the profes-
sionals, and there was always time for questions, discussion,
and reflection. The participants met for six sessions, two
hours/session, during a period of six months, in groups of
eight family members. The sessions were mostly at Mondays
between 5 pm and 7 pm.

The educational programme was developed based on the rec-
ommended topics in patient education from the European
Society of Cardiology guidelines.[23] The topics are related
to different professions in health care.

2.2 Data collection
Data collection was done by anonymous evaluation forms
directly after the last session and with individual interviews
with family members one year after they completed the pro-
gramme.

2.2.1 Evaluation form directly after completing the pro-
gramme

An evaluation form, developed for this study, was filled in
directly after they completed the multi-professional educa-
tional programme. The evaluation form was given to the
family members at the last session, and they were asked to
fill out the form, anonymously, and to send it back within
two weeks.
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The evaluation form consisted of 21 questions with fixed re-
sponse alternatives, such as excellent, good, rather good, bad,
and very bad. The following aspects were included: structure
of the programme (6 questions), content of the programme
(6 questions), participant’s view on attending the programme
in a group with or without the ill person (4 questions), ex-
pectations of the programme (3 questions), and usefulness
(2 questions).

2.2.2 Individual interviews one year after programme
completion

Inclusion criteria were family members who had partici-
pated in the multi-professional educational programme five
or six sessions out of the possible six sessions. Family mem-
bers were consecutively asked for participation in the study.
Written information about the study was sent to the family
members one year after programme completion. One week
later the first author contacted the family members by tele-
phone for oral information and to ask about participation.
Eleven family members were included, ten women and one
man. The first author agreed on a time and place for the inter-
views with the participants, striving to meet the participants’
wishes. Six of the interviews took place at a meeting room
at the hospital, four interviews were carried out in a room
at the first author’s place of work, and one interview was
performed at the respondent’s home.

The semi-structured qualitative interviews were carried out
one year after completing the programme. An interview
guide was used[24] comprising the following aspects:

(1) Family members’ knowledge in relation to the differ-
ent themes in the educational programme.

(2) Whether family members’ own lifestyle in any way
was affected by attending the programme.

(3) Whether in any way new questions emerged for the
family members by attending the programme.

(4) Whether attending the programme in any way created
fear or insecurity.

Each interview was commenced by asking “If you look back
on the educational programme, can you please tell me about
your experience and the knowledge you have gained and
used by attending the programme”. This question gave the
participants the opportunity to speak freely and in their own
words about their experiences.

The interviews lasted between 40 and 75 minutes and were
tape-recorded with the participants’ permission. One pilot
interview was performed with the same inclusion criteria;
the interview was considered to be of a good quality and was,
therefore, included in the study.

2.3 Data analysis
2.3.1 Evaluation form
The evaluation forms are presented with numbers and per
cent. The data were analysed with SPSS for Windows ver-
sion 18 (Chicago, Illinois).

2.3.2 Individual interviews
The interviews were analysed using qualitative content analy-
sis with an inductive design.[24] The analysis was conducted
in the following way: The interviews were listened through
and transcribed verbatim. After transcription, the tapes were
listened through simultaneously while reading the transcript.
The transcripts were found to be accurate. The interviews
were then read several times to comprehend a sense of whole-
ness. Coding of two interviews where family members ex-
pressed their experiences about interview topics was done
by two of the authors (CL and A-C M) independently. The
coded text was discussed and the coding modified. Thereafter
the first author continued the analytic process, i.e. identifying
codes, which were modified during the course of the analysis.
The codes were sorted into sub-categories and further into
categories. The programme Open Code (2007)[25] was used
to structure the data.

2.4 Ethical issues and approval
All participants received an information letter ensuring con-
fidentiality, voluntary participation, and the right to with-
draw from participation at any time. The study has been
approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board, Stockholm,
Dnr 2006/801-32.

3. RESULTS

3.1 Self-reported evaluation directly after completed
programme

The self-reported evaluation was given to 55 of the partici-
pants who had attended the educational programme at least
one time, and altogether 53 (96%) participants filled out the
evaluation form. The participants in the educational pro-
gramme were between ages 38 and 88 years, mean age 64 (±
13) years. Thirty-seven of the family members were living
together with the ill person, 21 were children of the ill person,
two persons were close friends, and five were relatives of the
ill person. The median attendance rate was five sessions.

3.1.1 Structure of the programme
Most of the family members were satisfied with the number
(n = 46) and length (n = 48) of the sessions. Starting time at
5 pm was considered as good by the majority (n = 46), as
well as the day of the week (n = 52). Most of the family
members (n = 44) were satisfied with the number of partici-
pants in the groups. The information before the sessions was
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considered sufficient by a majority of the participants (n =
49).

3.1.2 Content of the programme
Most of the family members experienced the programme as
a whole as excellent (n = 27) or good (n = 20). The different
meetings were mostly considered excellent or good, but a
few participants were less satisfied.

3.1.3 Family members’ views about attending the pro-
gramme in a group with or without the ill person
with heart failure

To attend the education together with other family members
in a group was considered to be excellent (n = 34) or good
(n = 15) by the participants. Most of the family members (n
= 36) would have preferred to attend the education together
with the ill person. Of those 26 family members would have
preferred to have it in a group, and 25 of the family mem-
bers would have liked the ill person to be present in this
educational programme or as a complement.

3.1.4 Expectations and usefulness of the programme

The programme met most of the family members’ expecta-
tions (n = 44), most of them (n = 41) did not miss anything
nor did they wish for anything more. However, four partici-
pants would have liked time to discuss private specific needs
that the ill person had and their role as informal caregiver.
The majority (n = 46) answered that they could use what they
had learned in their daily life, and most of them (n = 50) had
discussed what they learned with the ill person.

3.2 Experience of the programme from the interviews

The family members that were interviewed were between
ages 38 and 80 years, with a median age of 58 years. Four of
the family members were living together with the ill person,
five were children of the ill person, one person was a sister,
and one was a relative that the ill person had chosen as family
member. The findings of the interviews are presented in eight
subcategories and three categories (see Table 1).

Table 1. Categories and subcategories created from the content analysis
 

 

Subcategories  Categories 

Understanding heart failure and its symptoms  

Making the disease comprehensible  
Increasing understanding and tolerance for the patient  

Creating uncertainty 

Creating self-confidence versus worries 

Creating security and communication  
Increasing involvement  

Contributing and sharing self-care activities 

Sharing individual experiences 
Positive changes in family member’ own lives 

Living healthier 

 

3.2.1 Making the disease comprehensible
Understanding heart failure and its symptoms Family
members described gaining an overall view of CHF and
that they had now understood that this is a serious and life-
long disease. They mentioned that they had heard about
CHF before the meetings, but had previously not really un-
derstood what it was, as a family member expressed it: “the
heart failed”. Family members described several signs and
symptoms that they had seen previously, which now had been
confirmed as a clinical picture of CHF. They found that this
knowledge was important for their own understanding of the
disease.

Everything has fallen into place today . . . that
this is connected to this, which is connected to
this, which is connected to that . . . .

Increasing understanding and tolerance for the patient
Family members had acquired a better understanding of the
ill person and his/her condition, both in medical and psycho-

logical aspects. They expressed a new understanding that the
tiredness the ill person experienced was related to CHF, and
family members therefore became more tolerant. They also
became more understanding about the ill person’s need to
rest when taking a walk and that signs of confusion could be
due to lack of circulation and not necessarily the beginning
of a dementia disease. They said they had learned about the
changeable nature of the disease, where the ill person feels
strong and alert one day, and is totally exhausted the next
day. Because of this, family members gained a better under-
standing of the importance of the ill person’s need to rest
the day before special occasions. They also understood the
importance of planning so that the ill person felt that he/she
had enough time and did not feel stressed, and the family
member became less irritated at the fact that it takes time,
for example when shopping for food. Thereby the situation
improved for both parts.

On the whole, I believe that this educational pro-
gramme has increased my understanding for my
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mother and her disease, her way of living and
being, and how she does things, it has definitely
increased my understanding for why, some days,
she doesn’t want to do anything

Creating uncertainty The signs and symptoms experienced
by the ill person were not isolated events but intertwined
with other aspects related to effects of other diseases and/or
old age. Therefore, the family members’ increased knowl-
edge about CHF sometimes made it difficult to distinguish
between the symptoms of CHF and those symptoms related
to the natural aging process. They expressed that it could
be difficult to understand if the symptoms were signs of
worsening CHF, or were caused by other circumstances that
affected the ill person’s physical condition, such as for exam-
ple, after an operation or from a common cold. This created
uncertainty and difficulties in deciding when and if it was
time to seek health care or what to do. They questioned why
they had not received this information during the ill person’s
hospitalisation.

He has had a very annoying cold which entailed
a lot of coughing . . . he’s been coughing a lot
during the night, then you realize that coughing
is also one of those symptoms, but as I under-
stand it, it’s a different type of cough, it was a
dry kind of cough the last time.

Creating self-confidence versus worries The family mem-
bers said that most of the information discussed in the pro-
gramme was not troublesome to hear about. On the contrary,
it created a feeling of self-confidence in everyday life to
know more about what had happened and what caused the
CHF and also some preparedness of how to handle it. They
also described whether they felt confident in their role; this
feeling of confidence enabled the ill person to feel more
secure.

Understanding the seriousness of the disease was expressed
as the most burdensome aspect to learn, and the increased
knowledge created some worries, which in turn led to that
the family members contacted the ill person more often than
before. Hearing about other ill person’s individual course
of CHF was expressed as both positive and negative, the
positive aspect was that they now knew more about what to
expect eventually and therefor were more prepared for the
future. Actually it is better to know . . . you have had enough
of worries at this stage.

3.2.2 Increasing involvement
Creating security and communication Family members
described feeling more knowledgeable and confident and

had shared their extended knowledge with the ill person.
They felt that he/she was listening and paid more attention to
their opinions and advice. They described how they felt they
had become a resource for others when sharing their knowl-
edge both with family and friends, discussing symptoms,
drug therapy, and the seriousness of the illness. With their
new knowledge, family members also expressed increased
communication; they became someone the ill person could
turn to and discuss different issues with. To have someone to
lean on increased the feeling of security for the ill person.

I believe that Dad has felt a huge sense of se-
curity, as there is now someone close by who
actually may know more than he does . . . or
know more, but he can juggle these questions
with, someone who is calm and has time.

Contributing and sharing self-care activities Family mem-
bers described they were more actively involved in the ill
person’s self-care than they were before. They said that they
understood the importance of being observant and checking
the leg oedema and reminding the ill person to be observant
of their own weight. They knew it was possible to increase di-
uretics in the case of worsening CHF or sometimes changing
the time to take the diuretic without needing to get in contact
with a health care provider. They said that they now knew
how to ease the thirst by sucking on ice or taking tablets that
increased the saliva. Family members had understood that
it was important that the ill person did not drink too much
fluid, and encouraged the ill person to try to have control over
his/her fluid intake by measuring the fluid. Their expanding
consciousness about the importance of self-care motivated
them to support the ill person to take walks; and if the ill
person was unable to walk, they encouraged him/her to move
a little or to take part in some housework. If the ill person
had a loss of appetite, family members understood it could
be an effect of the disease and tried to encourage his/her to
eat anyway.

That you should sit and do leg exercises . . . I
thought this was good, I was able to go home
and tell my Mum this is what you should do.

3.2.3 Positive changes in family members’ own lives
Sharing individual experiences To be part of a group and
meeting and talking with others in the same situation was a
positive experience, and it created a feeling of being someone
and of being seen. They expressed it as somehow a relief
to meet with others to discuss difficulties and worries and
thereby realize they were not alone in their situation. Family
members experienced it as a give and take situation, and
said that they ventilated issues that felt troublesome but also
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learned how to handle different situations. They said it was
valuable that through their shared experiences, they under-
stood how others felt and that it was acceptable to feel and
react the way they did sometimes, without any blame. Family
members said that the best part of taking part in the groups
was to have the opportunity to exchange their experiences
with others who understood and shared similar experiences.
The opportunity to talk freely about their situation without
the ill person present was considered as positive. Family
members expressed that they would have liked a possibility
to meet in the future, and to have follow-up meetings. . . .
To exchange experiences . . . well, you discover that it’s not
only my family . . . .

Living healthier Family members described that they ac-
quired a personal knowledge which made them more aware
and conscious of the importance of considering their own
health and in taking care of themselves and that they now
better understood their own needs. This was expressed by
being more active and exercising, taking walks, and eating
healthier. Family members said that they tried to allow them-
selves time for rest and recreation and time to do pleasant
and cheerful things sometimes.

I have actually thought about this during the
past year, but I am uncertain about how much it
has influenced me . . . but I know one thing, I
deliberately try to find more time for recovery.

4. DISCUSSION
This study focused on family members’ experience of partic-
ipating in an educational programme which was evaluated
by two different methods in parallel: an evaluation form and
individual interviews, altogether to gain a deeper understand-
ing.[26] The interviews allowed family members to speak
freely about their experiences.

Our findings showed that the educational programme pro-
duced valuable knowledge and understanding with respect to
CHF and its symptoms, and because they had that knowledge
family members gained a greater understanding and could
support the ill person in an appropriate way. Results from the
evaluation form showed that several family members would
have liked the ill person to join the programme or parts of it.

To attain knowledge and information and to come together
and exchange personal experiences with other family mem-
bers of persons with CHF was valuable and meaningful in
many ways, and supported them in accepting the feelings
that they sometimes had without feeling guilty.

Findings in the present study, both in the evaluation form and
the individual interviews, showed that knowledge increased

in family members through participation in the educational
programmes, which has been confirmed by previous stud-
ies.[15, 17, 20, 21] Our results also showed that the acquired
knowledge was useful in daily life for both family members
and the ill person. Duhamel and colleagues[20] also found
that both the spouse and the ill person learned how to deal
with the disease better. The increased insight into CHF and
its effect on the ill person provided the family members in
the present study with a better understanding and tolerance
in different situations for the person with CHF. This is in
line with the findings by Duhamel and colleauges[20] where
the spouses expressed that they became more understanding
of the ill person. The acquired knowledge created security
because family members were better prepared to handle dif-
ferent situations associated with CHF. Findings by Duhamel
and colleagues[20] confirmed that family members felt more
secure with increased knowledge. However, in this study we
found that increased knowledge of CHF also created worries
for the family members. The main cause of worry was the
insight into the seriousness of CHF and the fact that it is a
lifelong disease and therefore there is uncertainty about the
future. But they still mentioned that it was better to have
proper information, and family members said that they al-
ready had worries for the ill person. On the contrary not
receiving information has been shown previously to create
worries.[2, 3] This implies the importance of tailoring to actu-
ally meet the individual family members’ needs.

The findings showed that there were family members that
would have preferred to share the education together with
the ill person. Earlier studies investigating the importance
of education about disease-specific knowledge for family
members has directed the education mostly to both the ill
person and their family member,[14, 15, 20] but an educational
programme for family members of stroke patients was di-
rected only to the family members.[17, 27] They did however
not evaluate whether the participants would have preferred
to have the education together with the person who had the
stroke or not. The basic idea with the present programme
was that it is important for family members to have the oppor-
tunity to express themselves and their experiences without
the presence of the ill person, so that they could talk about
their worries and discuss different issues openly and freely.
There were family members who expressed appreciation for
the possibility to be able to talk without the ill person present;
they would not have been able to speak so freely if the person
with CHF participated. It might have been good to invite the
ill person to some of the sessions and have discussions based
on their questions and experiences as well as providing them
with a possibility to meet other persons with heart failure and
share individual experiences.
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Overall, the participants considered the structure of the pro-
gramme to be good. However, there were family members
who would have liked the opportunity to have private dis-
cussions about their own situation and the special needs of
their ill relative. This was also found in the study by Franzén
and colleagues,[17] where family members wanted to have
private talks with a nurse. There were also family members
in the present study who wished to talk about their role as
an informal caregiver. To give general information about
the disease is of great value, but family members still need
to be able to talk about their own situations. It might have
been of value to include a private session in the educational
programme.

Another valuable aspect of being offered this educational
programme was that it created a feeling of becoming some-
one and being seen. This means that probably some of their
needs had earlier been ignored by health care professionals
similar to findings reported by Phil and colleagues[4] when
spouses had feelings of being invisible to the health care
professionals. The authors stated that family members are
important for the person with heart failure, but they need
guidance and support from health care professionals to gain
skills to be supportive for the ill person in his/her disease.

Methodological considerations
In the written evaluation of the educational programme 91
percent of the family members that participated filled out
the evaluation form which should be considered a high an-
swering frequency. The questions were directly connected
to evaluating the structure and the content of the programme.
In the interview section in this study, eleven family members
participated, which can be seen as a rather small sample size.
There are no precise rules for sample size in qualitative de-
sign; the goal is rather to gain rich information that fits the
purpose of the study[24] and when data seems to be repetitive,
i.e. saturation has been achieved.[26] After ten interviews
data seemed to be repetitive and one further interview were
conducted to validate the collected data.

The interviews were carried out one year after completion of
the programme about family members’ experience of partici-
pating in the programme. This might have caused bias since
other circumstance might have influenced family members’
experiences. The aim of the interviews was, however, to
evaluate whether the programme influenced family member
during long-term. Family members accepted to participate
one year after completion of the programme and gave a rich
material of their experience. The location for the interviews
was decided in agreement between the interviewer and the
participants, with an aspiration to meet family members’
wishes.[26] The participants could choose to meet at the hos-

pital, in a room at the first author’s place of work or in their
own home. Most of the interviews were carried out at the
hospital or the first author’s place of work. The interviewed
persons were all familiar with the interviewer because they
had attended the educational sessions for which the inter-
viewer was responsible and had a function as coordinator.
This might have influenced the results, in that the participants
may have been less prone to criticise the programme. The in-
terviewer asked if there was any information that could have
been omitted or that they felt was missing. On the other hand
the participants could have felt more comfortable meeting
someone whom they had previously met and therefore felt
free to express their thoughts.

To validate the interview transcription and facilitate the anal-
ysis, all interviews were transcribed verbatim. After tran-
scription, the tapes were listened through while simultane-
ously reading the transcript.[24] To increase the credibility of
the analysis two of the authors read several interviews inde-
pendently and discussed coding leading to consensus.[24, 28]

When presenting findings the authors used representative
quotations from the transcribed text to increase the credi-
bility.[28] Certain linguistic and grammatical revisions have
been made to the quotations because the interviews were
translated from Swedish into English and when the spoken
language is put directly in to writing, it may be difficult to
understand.[29]

To be interviewed could be seen as intrusive as participants
were asked to share thoughts and experiences.[24] However,
the interviews did not, in general, deal with highly personal
matters. The participants were told that they could contact
the interviewer if they had any questions or thoughts.

5. CONCLUSION

The educational programme produced valuable knowledge
and understanding about chronic heart failure for family
members. The acquired knowledge gave family members
the possibility of giving appropriate support for the ill per-
son even one year after completion of the education pro-
gramme. A multidisciplinary approach to the education of
family members is important, in that each of the professions
has an important role to play in providing knowledge of the
disease. Time and space for exchanging personal experiences
with others in the same situation should be included in the
structure of such a programme.

More studies are needed to provide a solid scientific founda-
tion for designs for future educational programmes, i.e. what
structure and content should be included and whether this
should be provided together or without the ill person present,
or in combination.
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